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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J . W. 8.

NJOYED BATING supper late 
aday afternoon with some 200 

Club boys from six area 
Bties at Lake Cisco Park. And 
ching the boys enjoy every 
ute of their stay in the park 
 ̂ ' us very proud that our com- 

^ity has a park where young- 
can stage an outing of this

Br the evening meal, the boys 
(red a hot-dog supper. They 

good many guests for the 
including County Judge 

Hart, Tax Assessor Stanley 
Manager Anton White of 

loss Manufacturing Company 
a number of others, 

fie 4-H Clubs have been com
ic Lake Cisco each summer 

1942. They enjoy the fine 
lities there.
tie park looks especially at- 
tive these days. The trees 

white-washed before July 
Fourth, adding much to the 

Iral appearance of the whole
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JMES OUR COPY of The 
trie Times, official magazine 
he West Texas Utilities Com- 

And Mr J. E. Proctor, 
operates the Cisco Ice Com- 
and works for the company 
was among those honored 

long years of service, 
he magazine printed a pic- 

of Mr. Proctor with the fol- 
ng writeup: J E. Proctor of 

rounded out 42 years in 
public utilities industry in 
, 30 years of which has been 
WTU. He began his long 

er when he was 17 years old 
( 'i  night engineer in the power 

It  at Cisco. He resigned in 
to start work at a compress. 

(;the close of World War II, 
ctor returned to Cisco as chief 
iiieer at the plants at Albany, 
. and Baird. In recent years 

has operated the ice plant at

former Ciscoan honored in 
^same magazine is C. R. Shep- 

of McCamey. He started to 
_  for the company in Cisco 
p1936 and was transferred to 
llinger in 1940. He’s a grad- 

of Cisco High School and 
nded Cisco Junior College and 
as A.&M. College.

f A N T  A KITTEN ’’ Mrs. 
olph Kamon of 809 West 13th 
et tells us that she has a 

^ e r  cat and two kittens, and 
(would be glad to give any or 
of them to anyone desiring 

. . See a few lawn mowers 
fling around town since the 
rit good rain.

Over 200 Boys Conclude Club 
Camp Program At Lake Today
Swimming Pool Notes

LARGE CROWD OF V ISITORS ARE 

LAKE CISCO GUESTS ON JULY 4
By W. r .  KNIGHT

Adult swimmers at the lake 
pool totaled 385. a figure guessed 
early in the day by J. D. Sprawls, 
Jr. of Snyder. July 4th. 1952, had 
526 adult swimmers while the 
1951 total was 853 or nearly as 
many as the last two Fourths to
gether.

Freddy Hayes staged a one-man 
show at the July Fourth swim
ming races when he took three 
first places. The Lobo Junior 
placed first in both the High 
School 60-yard and underwater 
swims. His other first prize came

better Lake Cisco recreational 
area He visioned a lake sur
rounded with beautiful, year- 
round cottages, locally owmed as 
well as owned by Fort Worth and 
Dallas residents who would week 
end at the lake the whole year 
In the middle thirties he helped 
get a major league baseball team 
to do their spring training at Cis
co That was the Cincinnati 
Reds of the National League.

Turn to Page Four

Antelope Raids
when he outdistanced several col | ^
lege boys to wm the o ^ n ^ a s s  t a U S e  A f F e S t S

HAU. TO THE QUEEN— T̂he Argentina polo tMin ia cheering Queen Elizabeth 11, left, after defeating England by seven goals 
Is ux to win the final of the Coronation Cup at Cowdray Park, in Sussex. Next to the Queen is J. C. Alberdi, to whom the Queen 

presented the Cup, shown on the table, on behalf of members of the Argentine team, who are hailing Her Majesty

VEN T  BEEN able to con- 
the new owners for a state- 

it yet, but we understand the 
of the Cisco Gas Corporation 
other area properties of the 
:ok company was completed 

f^ .Ju ly 1.
T̂|he Ibex Company of Breck- 

■Blldge and Graham bought the 
tittro Gas Corporation, the Hic- 

Producing and Development 
COQipany, the Consolidated Gaso- 
M 8  Company and the Hickok 
m  Line Company, all operat- 

lu this area.
derstand Mr. G. R. (Pete) 
e w ill continue as manager 
e companies for a time. In 

_ ion, we hear that he plans 
to ^  en an accounting office in 

Reynolds building a b o u t  
t 1 . . . Mr. Gene Abbott 
ues as local manager for 
isco Gas Corp. . . . Hear 

Mr. R. L. Ponsler, who is 
considerable work on his 
up on West 14th Street, 

has his office up in the 
Ids Building where the 
k and Reynolds companies 
headquarters . . . Mr. Frank 
also moved his office up 

, too.
1 probably be able to in- 

the new owners one of 
days soon for a formal 

Lent on their operations and 
for the Cisco area.

CHESTER N O R  V E L L ,  
er of the Norvell and Mil- 

rocery, probably felt right 
when he opened his mail 
her day. Among the letters 
his one, in part, as follows: 
Sir:

cncliwing a $1.00 money 
to pay for some bananas 

cookies. To explain which 
talking about, when I was 

le girl in grade Kh«wl rame 
C n n i to page four)

Plans Ready For 
FFA Convention 
At Fort Worth

TORT WORTH. July 8 —Three 
thousand Texas farm boys will 
swarm into" Fort Worth late this 
month for the Silver Jubilee con
vention of Texas Future Farmers 
of America.

This year’s convention, July 
22-24, will mark the 25th anni
versary of the founding of FFA 
and a full program of fun, en 
tertainment and general conven
tion activities has been lined up 
for the youthful farmers.

A special feature of this year’s 
convention will be a massive 
downtown FFA parade The pa
rade, scheduled for Wednesday, 
July 22, at 2 p m. will feature 
FFA boys in all types of con
veyances and a moving display of 
all kinds of farm equipment. 
Several bands will add to the 
color and festivities, marking 
the arrival in Fort Worth of the 
Future Farmers.

The convention as usual, will 
be marked by the announcement 
of winners of statewide award 
Here the boys will find out who 
has be«*n picked as Star Lone 
Star Farmer of Texas, the highest 
honor which can come to one of 
the young men enrolled in vtx'a

INDIANS STEP NEARER DISTRICT 

CROWN AFTER TUESDAY VICTORY
The Cisco Indians were one step 

nearer the American Legion dis
trict championship by virture of 
their win over the league leading 
Ooldthwaite Golds by a 5-3 score 
in Goldthwaite Tuesday night.

The win put the Indians in a 
three way tie lor the lead with 
Stephenvilie and Goldthwaite. 
Each team has lost two games. 
The Indians have one more con-

Dairy Maid Will 
Hold Big Owning

John Dunn and Dewey Sage, 
owners of the Dairy Maid drive- 
in at West 8th and Avenue M, 
have announced the official open
ing of the new eating place lor 
Thursday, July 9.

They announced that free 
Dairy Maid ice cream cones and- 
A A A  rootbeer would be served 
to everyone from 1 p. m. to 5 p ni.

The new drive in is modem m 
every respect and is complete 
with large awming for the com
fort of patrons

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bledsoe and
Mrs. Opal Agnew operate the 

tional agriculture in Texas high new business and join Mr. Dunn
schools.

This announcement will be 
made at the Lone Star Fanner 
Banquet in the exhibit building 
at Will Rogers Memorial Center 
on Thursday, July 23, at 7 p m.

Arrangements for the conven
tion are being made in Fort 
Worth by committees of the Fort 
Worth Farm and Ranch Club, 
which is serving as official spon
sor. Working closely with these 
committees are State I'FA  Ad
visor Vannoy Stewart and the 
state officers headed by Joe Dan 
Boyd of Winnsboro, president.

and Mr, Sage in inviting the pub
lic to visit them on opening day

Sabanno Church 
To Hold Revival

A ten day community revival 
meeting will begin Friday night, 
July 10, at the Sabanno Baptist 
Church, according to the Rev. A. 
R. Collier, pastor. The revival 
will extend through Sunday 
July 19.

The Rev. Charlie Myrick. pas
tor of the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church, will be in the pulpit for 
the revival. Services will be held

~  r— -*at M AMIlaaM L«aa 
■•rraw froai Tear Baak 
VAT’b to Ctoto Bto F. O. I. Q

WORD CLUB TO MEET
A called meeting of the Word 

Home Demonstration Club w ill ' in the church building Friday 
be held Friday morning at 9;30lnight and under the outdoor tab- 
o’clock in the home of Mrs J. E j ernacle after the Initial service. 
Shirley. A ll members have been The public has been invited to 
urged to attend. | attend all services.

LEAGUE LEADING BRAVES DROP 

20-11 CONTEST TO GIANT TEAM
The Little League Giants steam. Milton King was given credit 

rollered the league leading Braves tor winning the game when he
at ABC Field Tuesday night when 
they plastered them with a 2(1-11 
defeat in a game that blew apart 
in the final two innings.

The Giants went into the fifth 
inning on the short end of a 
10-6 score. They exploded in 
their half of the fifth and with 
the aid of walks and Brave errors 
put across seven tallies to go 
ahead 13-10.

In the top half of the sixth the 
Giants tixik up where they left o ff 
in the fifth and put across seven 
more runs to completely route 
the Braves. The Braves scored 
their final tally in the bottom half 
of the sixth.

relieved Jerry Blackwell on the 
mound in the second inning. 
Charles Lipsey was charged with 
the loss. Lipsey relieved Ralph 
Adams on the mound for the 
Braves in the fifth. Lipsey was 
replaced in the sixth 

King was also the big gun at 
bat for the Giants. He hit a 
home run and a triple in two 
official times at bat. He walked 
twice. Baum nit a round tripper 
for the Braves.

The Giant farm team made it 
a clean sweep for the evening, 
when they downd the Braves 10-8 

Thursday night the Cardinals 
meet the Braves and Friday night 
the Athletics play the Giants.

ference game for the season They 
play the final game with Ranger 
Friday night The site of the 
game has not been decided 

Stephenvilie and Goldthwaite 
have to play each other Friday 
night so one of the teams will be 
eliminated. Goldthwaite plays 
Ranger Wednesday night. If Cis
co wins its game with Ranger I'n- 
day night, a tie for first is assured 
and a sudden death play off will 
be arranged.

In the game Tuesday night Cis
co went ahead in the top of the 
second inning but Goldthwaite 
came back in the bottom half to 
score two runs and go ahead The 
Indians ran in two in the top of 
the third to go ahead. They cinch
ed the game by putting a run 
across in the fourth and another 
in the sixth. '

Goldthwaite scored their third 
run in the bottom half of tlie 
sixth

Dizzy Howell went the distarice 
on the mound for the Indians and 
won his ninth victory in as many 
starts. He allowed the Golds on
ly seven hits. The Indian.s got 
their five runs off five hits and 
six Gold errors The Indians 
made five bobbles.

BOX SCORE 
Cisco

Player mb r h
Gilbert. 2b 4 1 0
Emsley, ss 2 0 1
Weiser, If 3 1 0
Jackson, lb 4 1 1
Greenhaw, cf 4 0 1
Rodgers, 3b 4 1 1
Howell, p 3^ 0 0
Cheves, rf 3 1 0
Reynolds, c 4 0 1

31 5 5
Goldthwaite

pu rer mb r h
Lester, ss 4 0 0
Poe. 3b 4 0 O
Tullos, 2b 4 0 0
Winner, lb 4 0 1
McCarty, rf 4 1 1
Sawyer, p 3 1 0
Cook, If 3 1 1
Black, Cf 2 0 1
Hudson, c 3 0 1

31 3 7
Score By Innings:
Cisco 0 12 10  10 b 5-5
Goldthwaite 0 2 0 0 0 10 3-7-6

H-SU Will Register

Lily Will Spray  
111 Campaigu To 
Kill Moisquitoes

Spraying of residential areas in 
a drive to kill mosquitoes will 
begin tonight, according to John 
Rodden, superintendent of the 
city water and sanitation depart
ments,

Mr. Rodden asked citizens to 
cooperate in the campaign against 
mosquitoes by eliminating breed
ing places He added that city 
W'orkers will assist by spraying 
old cellars or places where water 
might be standing if residents will 
report such places to the city hall.

Mosquitoes have been notice
able the past few nights as a re
sult of rain last week

I

Regulations On 
Social Security

underwater swim Danny Loud- 
der won two second places; the 
open class l(X)-yard swim and in 
the high school 60-yard swim 
Andy Mosley was first in the op
en class 100-yard swim. Second 
in the high-school and open un
derwater event was Tommy Rey
nolds.

AUSTIN. July 8 — Thnvmg 
antelopie herds up in the Texas 
Panhandle are causing itchy trig
ger fingers with resultant penal
ties, according to the Director of 
Law Enforcement for the Game 
and Fish Commission 

He had particular reference to 
Winner in the contest to find disclosure that two antelope shot

the swimmer who came the long
est distance on July Fourth was 
Forest McEwen of San Diego He 
visited the Sutton Crofts, who we 
will have to check to see what 
can be done about the winner's

on the Matador Ranch in Motley 
County, brought a $422 fine and 
costs against a Dickens County 
cotton gin operator.

W’arden W V. Riddle of Lub
bock who with Warden Cecil Fox

merchandise prize in 
store for two dollars.

Ruth Lanham, Press society cd

a Cisco Spur handled the case, said 
others apparently were implieat- 

|ed but that the suspect said he i wanted “ to take the blame.”  I
The gin manager was arrested'

itor, and her family, which total-; wardens, armed with a
led 6. won the Biggest f  am*ly ■ warrant, found two ante
In Swimming contest on the 
Fourth.

There were no claimants of the 
prize for wearmg the oldest bath
ing suit.

Perhaps the combination o f , ___a — j_ .u 1. 11 J _ .1- J 1. meat hadn t been any good andmoth balls and moths dealt the,.  ̂ j  „, 1 . . . . 1. J 1 had been fed to his dogsknock-out punch to suits schedul-1
ed for participation in the contest |

lope heads and hides and fouri 
feet in the incinerator.

Riddle said the man was “ pretty' 
unhappy because of the heavyj 
fine and because, after all, the

Floribt Convention

the Fourth we had two purses 
One, with a large sum of money, 
was claimed about an hour after 
It was found It belonged to a 
young lady from Ozona. and she 

Social Security (Old-Age and|Was really happy to retrieve it 
Survivors Insurance) payments The other, containing a small sum

Our lost-and-found department 
has more business every day On | Planned Next Week

Cisco florists w ill be in Fort 
Worth next week, attendmg the 
40th annual Texas State Florists' 
Association Design School and 
Business Clinic July 12-15.

were designed to replace, in part. of money, is still unclaimed We
. J also have what we believe is a 

family income lost or reduced panama hat, size 23.
because of the death or old age  ̂ j,and and AUS-
retirement of the family bread-|t e l L  label Then there are a 
winner, stated (jordon James,: boy’s woven plastic bracelet; a

For Second Semester
ABILENE, July 8 — Registra

tion for the second summer se
mester at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity w ill be held Tuesday, 
July 14, according to Dr. Robert 
A Collins, dean of the university 
and director of the summer ses
sion.

Courses offered w ill include 
art, Bible, biology, busines.s ad
ministration, chemistry, econom
ics, mathematics, physical educa
tion, sociology, Spanish, speech, 
and music.

The semester w i l l  extend 
through July and to August 24, 
the date of summer commence- 
ment.

manager of the P'ort Worth So 
cial Security office.

To pay annuities at age 65 to 
workers who do not retire would 
cost an estimated 14 billion dol
lars in 1954-

This cost would be incurred 
to pay fully employed people who 
have in general not suffered any 
wage loss.

Therefore, the Congress pro
vided in the Social Security Act 
that W'orkers between the ages 
of 65 and 75 who earn more than 
175.00 per mopth in work covered 
by social security are not to re
ceive benefits for the particular 
months such earnings exceed 
$75 00. This law also applies in 
a similar manner to sell-cm- 
ployed people who continue to 
operate their business and net 
more than 1900 00 per year.

After a worker or self-em
ployed person is 75 years old, 
he receives payments regardless 
of Lhe amount he earns, James 
said

The Fort Worth Social Security 
oftice is located at 306 U. S. Court 
Hou.se.

pair of gold ear screws; a pair of 
ladies sun glasses; a pair of ladies 
small-size white pumps and a few 
odds and ends The plastic purse 
still unclaimed and containing a 
small sum of money, was found 
about 10 p. m. by Principle Buck 
Overall.

Andy Mosley, winner of the 
July Fourth open class 100-vard 
swim, who helps his brother W

Already registered on conven
tion rolls is Mrs Barton Philpott 
of Philpotts Flower Shop. Other 
Cisco floruts are expected to at
tend also

During their three-day stay the 
florists w ill attend daily sessions 
cf an intensive design school, 
broken at intervals by pracUcal 
business clinics and busmess 
meetings of the association 

More than 1000 TSFA members 
from over the state are expected 
to be in Fort Worth, according 
to Ray McCulloch, convention 
chairman

Swimming Pool Will
guard at the pool, plans to 
for Lubbock, where he has a jo b ' 
for the summer. !

Thursday night will be “Ladies 
Night” at the Lake Cisco Swim-

---------  I ming pool and all women and
Although the Lake Cisco poo!; girls w ill be admitted free, Man- 

is but 28 years old, four genera i ager W P Knight announced to- 
tions of one family have already j  day The pool w ill remain open 
swam in it. In order of genera- j  until 10 p. m. Thursday. A ll area 
tions, the first was the late Judge j  women have been invited to swim 
J. J. Butts Next cames Mrs For 1 Thursday night.
est Wright and her sister, Mary 
Jane Butts, followed by Attorn
ey Bill Wright. The fourth gen
eration is made up of the children 
of Polly (McDaniel) and Bill 
Wright.

The late Judge Forest Wright 
was a great booster lor a bigger.

If the “ Ladies Night” program 
is a success, Mr. Knight said it 
w ill be repeated at a later date.

Miss Dorothy Jo Garrett, stu
dent at N T.S.C. In Denton, spent 
the weekend in the home of herj 
parents, Mr. and Mrs H. R. Gar
rett-

GLASSED IN->A mama SiameM rat in Roma to undoubtedly wonderinf why 
placed her dreued-up children in glass tumblers. They haven't been in them long, and the 
struggle to get out ts just beglaiui^ but mama will help thoae who cant balp Uiamaalvm.

Leaders Describe 
Camp As Success

More than 200 4-H Club boys, 
adult leaders and county agents 
from six area counties were con
cluding their annual two-day 
summer encampment at Lake 
Cisco Park this afternoon. The 
dub camp opened Tuesday morn
ing and was to close at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday

Camp Chairman Bryan Swmim, 
Stephens County farm agent, de
scribed the two day affair as a 
success from all standpoints. 
Youth leaders elected by the boys 
to direct the camp program were 
Joe Bob Jackson of Breckenridge, 
chairman; A. H. Roberts of An
son, vice chairman, and Ray 
Green of Putnam, Jerry Weldon 
of Sturdivant in Palo Pinto 
County, Marvin Schkode of A l
bany and Robert Bell of Scran
ton, camp officers.

The youth leaders and the 
county agents from the six coun
ties supervised the program. Rec
reational activities i n c l u d e d  
swimming, skatmg, mmiature golf 
baseball, horse shoes, washer 
pitching, pole pillow fights and 
an entertainment program Tues
day night. The program for the 
camp was planned so that the 
boys were busy constantly.

While part of the food items 
were bought locally, the boys 
brought much of the food for the 
camp kitchen Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McBee of Mangum, south of 
Eastland, returned again this year 
to serve as camp coola. They 
have attended the camp for sev
eral years in this capacity.

The McBees enjoyed a reunion 
with their son. George, during the 
two days here George was a spe
cial guest at the encampment, 
ha'ving just returned a fttf a tour 
of 12 months in Korea with the 
army He was introduced by 
County' Agent J. M. Cooper of 
Eastland County as “one o f this 
county’s all-time great 4-H Club 
boys.”

George was a county 4-IJ club 
boy from 1939 to 1946 and won 
many honors for his cattle and 
other projects He finished at 
Texas A  & M College in 1951 
and served briefly as an assistant 
county agent at Bonham brfore 
entering the service. He Mrved 
as a first lieutenant in the 915th 
Subsistence Dept. Co. in Korea. 
He was discharged July 3.

Ribbons were to be presented 
during the fmal session of the 
camp Wednesday afternoon. The 
awards were planned for grou {» 
and individuals as winntoS in 
various contests

District Agents R G. Burwell 
of Stephenvilie and J A. &diol- 
field of Vernon were special 
guests Tuesday night.

Among the visiting county 
agents and adult leaders in camp 
were: Callahan County Agent 
Glen Green,, John D. Isenhower 
of Putnam, Smokey Gary of Ad
miral, Smokey Edwards of Baird; 
Jones County Agent Bill L«hm- 
berg, Howard Roberts, Hollis 
Brown, Gene Sosebee and Ken
neth Martin, all of Jones Coimty

Shackelford County Agent W. 
C, Vines and Basil Hitt of A l
bany; Stephens County Agent 
Swaim and A  R. Knight of 
Breckenridge; Palo Pinto County 
Agent Lindsey and C. S. Puryear 
of Mineral Wells.

Eastland County Agent Cooper, 
Assistant Agent Bob Williams, 
Travis Wheat of Eastland, AnUm 
White and Stanley Webb of Cis
co, and B. Maynard of Rising Star.

Curly Hays of Abilene, live
stock and agriculture departaert 
of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, was in attendance and as
sisted with directing the iporti 
program.

Sergeant Strickland
Is Visiting Parento

Technical Sergeant M a r v i n  
Earl Strickland of Paine M TB, 
Everett, Washington, to at honM 
on furlough for a vtoit w itt bto 
parents, Mr. and M n. M, N. 
Strickland

Also visiting in the StriA lairf 
home during the past 
were Guy N. S to ic ite ia  a M  
family o f Brtmte, Mr. and I ta ,  
Bill Jiriuuen and s « i,  Wayaa, « t  
Brownwood, B. W Strickland and 
wife of Alice, Janm  B. Ja 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Ja 
Jenkins Timola,
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faist front $6750 00

faaautjfuh.v hppuntati new homie 
on large < i.rner lo’  Shown by ap- 
pointn.an* oniy

Nuri.aiou* otl.ar buv»

I N H I U  
IN B IR B  

INBCRANCB
fcltb

e. P. CRAWFORD 
ACEMCY

IM  Vf. 8TB BT. PHONE 4&f

FOK SALE

tilt" pftiticfli llicji dJ!»l
P • « iit puLlit UrlliaJ'* l**i *-ai i; 
Ut ' L : \ i ! i p'.xtŝ  lut - - ■Itl.'iir

r-liti' iJjt t. 1 -'iP" 
nicii. iiti tu-^KlfiX - ill. it hiM
dii tiitr. f .fidil Jluji. Uctisa«;i A

.it lli« H> u-t \Aj >- diiil 
V iiUi*. h/i lili 

llife'ilkdtt UtX vuL aiiC! dli tltE* <rt 
lulL 'll AaiJaiiivti cilik/i. is-plcitrli 
IdtiVtr lu
dVdlxfO ti'' Vitlutr ol
tlik Ctidil liidi4Siti|. i
wilt it tilt Aeflu . uifii
lI- U*» iet 'a^iliiiit-iil Wittri. i* vtjliit
!• td." JaKsin I lit • ■WilllIllUt'4
iiia'^t t/iigiii^t* <ii. •iidii|g«r diict 

' ‘T . u. 1*4.- 4.1’ys .Jliit tiip 
t.iidil iliaii. tjUlLwiil^ 1 riJwi lUtjU 

.Vldltei - sails* U it ht“jCl 
tli* • ♦'Xtr pi wilt- Ua:
Xlik La.'- t lit d‘ uiipt.<pUtdi
d tl*r‘ «,ulii* E'lr lUrlit Knat*!.
lnj)A*». tut l! tK' hu
tirlidlul latt St luaV* p ia flu d ii' 
dll utUe. duUiuntic*' il, *aiiU uUt --i: 
tl*r i;i»Vlfiliiiirl|l AuiiuSt d|i dP’ *.**
tltd* Ul*- L*X 1 .. KllifJ irt lllltld
ti\.* at*i‘ feill*-ip ii* dill*, ligd! I* 
i •- pt-iidh' r--.il II. Ihut it 4
JilG;’ iaMi Utrll3 wilt* Il til* jllldli*'.
-.‘ •ipiyldtiwii aiiA 1. Illipidt dUi*
aipstdhi* It liiyiilid. ^iuwti. \ et 
tlir AUlliiisi.Sli dliul itidUr t-Xlfl.
a*k/L tif tilt Id.̂  l«»i dliUtlitfi :j4,̂  
iUwfitii wilt u? Ill* Iliu^L ili iL 
tidca. pioi^idfl. T^Ai dii^uiiir'iit:
‘ »al, bfr u>trC K- juStltV Uidt po:is 
tiuL Thr 111 it i: tlidt lic<
Ol linifriit If^^-liut- :1jOuiU
dbdiiCiuiit-U juit in-v't
iXii’ 4. d Ut'LidtdLi*- d< :• uiiicilt li,
lis» ‘ u.F 1* li.fr fr'Xcr -pi.itiU Lia
Idl til* tPa *i|i U.dt liidii^ Lfr*lirV» 
il; dLdliCii^iitlitrlit V. Kiiiii liiliUuit* 
bu îisfr' • «-Xpdn:»jul. dliU dCtiVltv lo 
Use pi:iir ‘A 'litlf Uifr iifr-V̂  ifNitrliU* 
lldilitrU Uit wujjii ilsCuUi* UjXe* 
vAUUkO HiOlP tlidf) offsfr-* ♦ht' iu -
t'i- Tilt ^COliO i tildt. tol pol
tkCSti icrajOl.: it Ve'.U.U Lrr Udl. f̂r'l
' u U iiidlcl *aii> ffiluifr Kjt rlillii
iidlr d UiX Wf4i«'i. 4: ;̂ .*11.8 fr'Iitilfr'P
b> Duiitiir uiiifr-- IdXer ul. li.Ui 
Viaudt tAfiP di:  ̂ iiglitflitr*' dt lli»-
dll.fr tillifr Aliil tliP Adliiilii.yti a

tiiili Cdiiliiit dtlulr‘ !-■ K.\trfiK-»t 
pout** llidtlfr'i 111 ’ ifr-*4 of 111*
ld*‘t Utd' til* fr'itlilp Houiatr lliuat 
aldiiO tui eitrctsoi* iit-.Xl >fr-dl

Ol- U.t ; sU* aiiCi 'tlL Ufrrdi
4l*4 Aitl. pollti* llitrt* dl*- it-dd 
*1*4 Kfr pilUiit dli; H«“pl ♦ i*-li t.f 1. S I 
Kfr-r.C dil.ol.^ Uirfl, si lit dl» Oil.
•. lilt fcC tlid’ il IdXt . dit iii»t 4 dt 
di. Uiui*k ll»» fr-'.fr-l. Ufr*t-»(fr*
di»v’ hii,^ 1 * isfr-inoiiiiE  ̂ Luldiicfr-t: 
OdUijet ii. j.gtit Uifr- Gf_>H * li 
loFat V uui' -ffr-dtiiî i .1; Us* oft
■ l 111 fr'*fr:*’tii,i|j.'

I Is*- .* P'.ilil: of Couf-a*', dlfr-
Spfr - uidts‘ .I. Wl idt r hu? d ..p* ‘
Uidt.-.: 1' li.d* Uifr I'MUtrllt
ht-ifrlil.t 1 >• t: . pit .» lit Uix pl« 
fciUn. loi d. ot 111 d.St ^ldilUi!l^ 
eUid dlsfr-CliUl. u! ilfkll.t-didlfr
tbX Ifr-UU' îv: IIid> i/fr* WlOt*^ Ol
tofr-- IlJd.'- bfr- I
Ilifr-litr t dl. L/fr- (Iiiai iiidiifrrC! ufi f i t l i f ' 

feu* it l̂  ♦ • iCfr-nt tfiat they
d e‘ iGt;-pi fr-dd dlid 

pUL-ii* Ifrfr-iilsf tlidt tis* td> Lui
del. A lifrton.if*^ iiiMiiifr-rdbifr

LiSrgf house or. 18tn St A  won 
<l€rtal buy

Wonderful buy on 8th St Cor
ner lot Ntr^dfe to be soid Mt once

Letters
Raitor

E40 acres, wail unproveb land, 
8)fe milab south east of Cisco.

Wonderful buy m a service «ta 
ti«w< with s nice trailer park and 
HKC home Small down pay- 
u,erjt Sec me at once

A  l^autiful new home thaPs 
never beei. lived ui. im a ll down 
payment, small moiithly pay- 
mer.te Needs to be sold at orice

180 acres, 11 miles north of 
town, weU improved, half mui- 
eraJ rights

Beautiful 5 rootn house, nice 
lot on 5th St at a bargain

A  wonslerfuJ buy <m 10th St. 
worth the money.

Several good buys « i  Otb 8t 
STMth the money.

A; T -r.it here n.KJitating,, these 
Woid‘ lonic U me ! ui[i With 
out doubt iiVui^ a>: uiii’lioiet 
- fiiit b> I’ll''ll e ait.ilit liow evei 
C-UI taitli i: ■ ivmg pijWei tiom 
twaveii, wtiii'h giii .pr llu pioiia.-.e
Gijd lia.- KJVtli 1- . u: - 0 ti uat 
that tai.iiot be o'er tluowri. .m 
ceiely f.xed on Chiisi afoi.e 
■'hta. faitji ir. Christ we find 
what el we need b., feed ttie soul

Stiol.g 11, H. giace it joys to 
.stiaie HiS < rote, u, hope Hi.s 
< rowii to wear Real faitti to tlie 
coiiacieuce whispei- j^a<e, aiid 
bids tiie mourner; bigtuiig i.ease 
By faith God t  childieii have light 
to claim and sail upon our Path 
er’x narne Real faith feeds and 
feeh tlie spirits and kuidhng 
breath in love and tliat con
queis death, faitii brmgs to us de 
liglit in God's biesMiiig;

So won't you be iny friend and 
coiiie to see me I 'll siiare iny 
pleasure with you. Now may God 
bieaUie faitli into our lives May 
we fmd sufficient faith to Uuat 
him, and iead us to follow  in the 
path which our master trod 
Tlien let us unite with Uiat love 
suptenie with Chrait who gave 
tuiiiseif our soul to redeem.

W H O M  W ILL VCD  6E E V E  ?

J  a il B e t t e r  T h a n  S p r i n g  
I  o r  G r o \ A  i n g  S o m e  P l a n t s

\ h s  Ouf*sii«iiH 
And AiiHHers

August l5 tlll.e lo plant 111; |
t'Ticilt^ pKgpp4.es dlH.! luta 

Uwiilict iuit ful l4«-xi y«:<tf B ttuw 
«-i4ls4 saliU U’ «tiv> tiil -
ii«-w U a i42 ur to Impair oi(i 
It  YOa ruaver KUifrrU PUt tUr Clap 
k'aSf WItL Oflf of me CUc'lIU .
Adi ueaUiitfnts n*aiic’ ^ur«f that 
tUr paltr ftpoL: Ui*’ Uyil4|j prlt 
It-AVtii. dir coVcird i l̂Ui iifr'A i 
n ; :  tiii.- tali

A ' 0 -jiowiuy Brd^uti tail Iimn
H.dll,'- OVfrfI S* lllf

n.ctlii piullt' tlirl* kt liU xrtrd 
t<fr.di'4l4̂ ' Id'.r. to pr pel lol iiitrd i
TtUi iiir'dlii' ILat CdUimoWifl hs*.
;.o tri.Utrlii V lo bolt psffoir tii*' .
i4fr-aâ  litdtulfr ht-dd iettuc*: CUi , 
lifr afr cdOPaN  ̂ dlid rVrfi IddiMltfr'̂  >
Uo liOt iOlsr quality Bu fast, but ; 
liisituir S|uWL> Bb Uiat U«« i^afvrst I
sfr p; oioiijjt f.' ^

T im- -̂ diur irason rxists In th*:*
Citi>«r *Jt idWi. Btrrd BUWfrII Ul '
Ifst BpriFii? rAptinriiCfrrS arlri iulat 
Itî ' Wtsatiifrr a- l! gluw^ Lllr b* 
M/Hsm fiioir aitTiCalt, Ui UiT t(ut 
kub W'lUi 1 dtli* frrqurdt .
F.veii >oui*|̂  î isiBB piautd itiakfr' ' 
di rlioft ti pMXlucfr ill Juist

ttiif- illipdit tl*e4i !
iHiM boV.rVer tia:

# ioiqj Bfr-d̂ Oli ot IdVOf abu lAcrell;. 
n  to Urv«*iop tof tl**
V. iiilri tblla Use coat, iiiUlSt 
Wfrsitiiri wniCti it UreĈ  Bird 140
Bred brdnii^ OiU* dl TillB Bliiipit 
aU»i .i biiv.*-‘.fr*r IS ctcctrpifrrd b.v 
i*idtivr;;. f*c*, dii.aleur gaulrfi 
ri,‘ F-Xprr', tisi's't evMti a&Bfr}rl«;d 
tbat fi.c of Uir giasB buwii '
b> aiiidirui A'dCh Bpriug ib 
 ̂asltrd b«fi duBe of Uic- u/ilavoc i 

Bbil COliCtltiOliB It rriCOUfltfrilB. | 
if >uu hdbt not BppUed plant ; 

food to >our lawn m/ice spring 
;.oti tiidV bfr dkSdppUUlWd 111 Ith 
txiii gloAtti CollUliurd rdllif tidVr 
d4^^Ui1rd diiO Ldinod 6wct> inuOt 
ni'.io^rn, wtisCi. U. tnr chief food 
of gtsi--: ctlid tilts inuat or ir 
piteced to iiidke Uir idwr* |{iow 
V4|iotousiy I

Lid not tiifow lawn seed on | 
compact, batr butl. Mfid rxpei.*t 

to giOA tiirie it must br

C I'lr. takiiie flight traininp
liiiip-r III* K o ie ji) G l BUI B*
■ jii;»  ol bad weather, 1 wasn't 
.ilile til take any training at all 
l.i ;t niontli W ill J leceive my 
Cl .illowaiice cheek all the same?

n No Allowaiic-es may nut
b* paid to flight trainees lor any 

iiith tiuriiig wliK'ti no ilidtrue-
tiol, wa received

Q A: the widow of a World 
Wui II veieraii, 1 am eligihk- tor 

VA p* uaiuii 1 find 1 uiau uiii 
eligible tor c-oiiipeiisatiun tiuiii 
111*- Buieau o f hinployees’ Cum 
P>-iisu'.ioii. liecause ol niy hus- 
b.iiid : Ueutli Could 1 draw bulh 
payiiieiit; at the same time’

A No. ')’ou must elect which 
benefit ,vou want to receive. You 
can't g**t both at tin- .same time, 
when both a ie  based on the same 
(li-ath.

WANT-AP SECTION J -  - o  N / < ' f t

^  For Sole
KOH SACK —  Beautiful n e w  
helloes III f.'isco. V A or KHA 
loan- available Bmall down pay 
iiient. Garrett 6/ Speir, Flmne 
1027 32tfc

KOB SALE  G E Automatic
waslici III c-Xii-lJent coiiililioii 
'i wo years ol guaia iile* le iiiaiii- 

ijo:'. West 7ih L»l»mi-

—  Warned

H'OH SALE  — Goml ijeache -, ■ 
suitable lor eating, (i**ezmg, and 
cainimg Bible 6 i ult Market,) 
west ct city iiiiiiU , Highway 8U.

L.7'

W ANTED  Ironing. SI a dozen, 
,ii<i W Ittlli

W ANTED .M.ilnn laity de-ire;-,
rlliployllielll a- oab ' : ltt<-l' W ' it*-
tio- MS 111 can Dad' ITe;' Ibli

For JUaf
KOI' KENT Uiifiirin-hei 
4 loom and bath w ill laiji. 
floor loverm g;, h.iiie 
i hickeii p*-o H* .i-,.|ia|,|,.] 
7tMt E l2Ul, l*holic 1 : lli.J

k'dli K E N T — 4 riHini hiiuLl 
bath Call Heinier Cl, .mer; 
3UO

P,

BtACTIES H »K  SALE
CXir Hale Haven peaoher ar** now' 
iipe and on th* market It a most 
beautiful yellow  flesh Pieestoin!i 
peach with excellent quality tor 
canning, lioni*- lre«-/.er, eating, or 
for any other purpos*- Si/*-, tailor, 
and beauty unbelievable loi thisi 
u iy  year W*- invite you to se** 
them and purclwse your require-j 
iiieiit- from u-. a.-̂  you iieeil thein.j 
Also iiav*- a quantity o f me** 
over ripes Joi next lew days at, 
reiluced prices. lati

SPKNCKU'S PEACH 8TAN U  j 
iiUl W. 8tli St.

—  Lost

EOK KENT - Kl,
-vlji liiiii M .
ca.ici -,0i' rental up ti, jJ
liocl.v.i-11 B u r  A : o p* j

i.OS'l Mail’: Bdllold Cont.iiivi 
v.ilu.ibli pa|i*-i‘ and $ll< in iuon«*y. 
II K Carbary, 3im; W llth  laa

—  Notice

P*->K IlLN 'l Nit* fiv, 
lii'U-*'. n*-wl\ fim.-li*! 111:,, 
out. ettu u iiis  Ic.tlui* 1 
ot -••'* Hotii* Suppl- ' .

Th*
give: 
lor till' 
give you 
stab and 
Siiiittv at 
livery to

Abilem* Ke|xirler New  
VoU latest 111 new :. ‘ p*irt- 

urea. In addition it 
th* fa--:ted servH* on 
National new- (.'all 
l ’h*m*' No 17 for dt- 

voiir home H*4

~  Notice
NOTICE W ill b* nut g 
foi II week. Till. . » j 
MEKLE N tlllM A N  iSiti 
duim i my ab.seiu * pu-j-j 
IIIU4 W l lt l i  or phoiii IU1.J 
( '  L  Guinn

FOB SALE  2M2 acr«- ram-h w ilb  j 
iiiodeti) I* room house 3 mile | 
tioin Cisixi Por iiiloriiiutioii eall; 
Fdiiiuii 3125 Ol Teisliiug V7SJI in. 
Port Worth or wnl* A II White, j 
4117 W Vickery 151 tie

NOTICE Meat price; hav* ad- 
vannsl. hut w*- can .still furnish 
quality l>e**f *d siihslantial m*v 
mg W'e are anxioti: lo '**rvc 
A Z Myrick, Ci.seo latcKer Plant 
Phone 2IHJ. lab

Wins Top Prize in GM Contest

>’■ f  1
£.Kee|t fruit and vefrubk | 
pad*- Iresli and crisp witk t

I f  l

Harlow H. Curtice, left, president of Oeiieral Motors, pre.entf tli* 
$2u,UIMi first liutioliul award to Hubert Moses, New )o rk  -Eit\ < uinliiii— 
• loner of P'arkb, in the t,*-ii*-ral -Motor* H*-lter Highways Awards e.isuy 
contest. The presentation win made rev-eiitly at a bamiuet in la-troit. 
Mr. Moses prugosed that federal, state, ami lucul goveriinient! •p*-ml a 
total of live billion dollars a year on highways for th* next in \*-ki>—  
ahuust double tlie pre.seiit rale. He pieseilted a lax prugruiii v.hicl tie 
•aid would raise the iievessar} fuud.

!<•*• < U ili l  M vlttn*

CISCO ICE < 0.
E. 5th — Plioar I

NllinilW

HANDY REFERENCE BESINXSS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRF.(

MitUttikiui tJU billbK slitftlld
lit MUiUMlII,

covfr*ied fr*ith*-r bv luoBetung th« 
BUil citid imKiui' It li.. uf by B tup 
<U**B>ll4  ̂ ut r>ltl«'U lop lUil <*bOUt 
ult* quiarlrr mcti Uiic# Tbfr; tui- 
lut-l th*- bfr-sl L»UUB*-II Uifri
ÛlJ Uii bktifr- BpulD dl Ifr-uit ttil IliCii 

0«j*-p
Muciutma vsriiich bJuNSum

dt Iht- -vdfii*' tlrii*- d: tin Clfr’lphiit' 
luiiis aiiti iiidK-t a striKiii^ picliiie 
wiifii I'ruwiiiE m fiuiP of thfr*ir
Idtl, ddfF ylufr- HpiPa*G . iiiUMt Htdrt
gtuwitig II. tit* f«ili dlid itidkfr' tup 
giuU’th bfr'fui* thfr- fO‘t z* up. oUi 
fr-i'Wisr t lif  Mill tiul biû ;:3urll in 
th«- Bpi‘li4|( bulbs ;;iuwii It. thiB 
cuuiib.v < dt bfr* obtaiiifrfd iti limiWd 
quantity arid stiuuld bfr* piaatfrrd hi 
AuRU!$t if pk;.‘ iilbit- fur b**st It- 
BulU uifr- Luveifrfd uniy wuith
two or thifr’t iiichfr-N uf ttuii. if! a 
wfr̂ D didttifrfd lucdtioii dlid pifr*ffr;i* 
ably tli Bdudy moU.

Q -  I have- a permanent Na- 
tniiial hervice L ile  Insurance 
pub* y. and 1 W'uut tu buriuw 

' iiiuii*-> oil it. How much w ill 
, i t» able to get? 
i A  It y*iui p**rinunent policy 
I ha: bc*‘ii III lo ice under pienuulu- 
paying cuiiditioiii, lor at least a 

j y*-ai, you huvi- the right to bor- 
I row an aiuuuiit iiut exceeding W4 
 ̂pi-icenl o! the lesei ve uf the 
. poln-y,

I Q I nm on active duty, and 
i my Natiimul Service L ife  Insur- 
ani-« i; under waiver while I ’m 

i III uiiiloiin. Even though I'm not 
I paying preiiuuins on the policy, 
I will 1 <-»ill*-’ 't dividends troin VA? 
j A  No. NSLl policies under 
\ :>ui'h waiver do nut participate 
I 111 divid*;iids

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE T R O im E -  F IM ) IT QITCK IN THIS DIREC

Ambaiamce Serpicc —

COOL OFF
A t Big Lake Cisco

SW IM M ING  PO O L

KU l.LKK  S K A T IN G  
M IM A T l ’RK OOU*' 
K lU U IK  KlUKS 
P ree Pienir Gruunda 
f- lKEW U KKS J L X y  4tb

Fur

Monuments
o f  D i s t i n r t i o D  

C A L L

Mr«. Ed Aycork
0 «r  yMfli 9t npertam m  m -  
•h iM  W  t «  gt*C yM  pTMipl 

M d  «M irtc«iM  aervlea.
S«c display at 208 Ave. C. or 

<»1J 183 for appuintm nt

l-AL'GH TIME Peeking aroun<i the huge horn abip hT snout, 
a teavyweight rb in w w if in the B rm t, K. T., Zoo -eeins to be 
iMigfainf at tha ww id . IP « jn 0  barely poesibW that be found 

ecsnethinj avaa ^dw-loekang fhaa bioiself u  laugh abwl.

REAL ESTATE
FAR M S — R A N C H n  
liMMlential PropM ty 

Ruainaeaed

CaJJ Da Find

(Bva Uf Your IMting

L. H. QIJAIXS
1888 Wad IMfe

Thoniak Fuiipral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

AceoaMma Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
P1.TBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BfX)KKFEPING SERVICE 
TA X  REPORTS 

305 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home 8i office) Vf9

Attormeyg —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTirE  

Phime 58
1388 Wexl 14th. St.

Electrical —

Jones Electric

c o n t r a c t in g  8r REPAIRS 
NEON SERVICE 

1185 W. 14lh. —  Phone 115*

iJvingston Eleetrie
CaBtrarttag and Repato 

PHONE 414

Smallwood Eleetrie Co,
Bevtdentlal nr remmetelal 

E I*F .rT W rA L  r O N T R A n iN O  
Na Job To# luirgc nr Tn# 

Snull.
An Jobs Expertly Dona 

1185 W. M l m ano l l t l

CONTRACUNG Corsetry —
House W iring and Repaint 
Small Appliance Repairs

('ikco 4fi)»lianee Co.
6IM> Ave. I) — Phone 414

CMreoraetort —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlm prartif &■ x-rav Service 

Phone 6M 708 Ave. I

Insttramec —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BO'YT) 

HAYWOOD CARINESS

General Tnni'rance
Can 49

P lum bina__

For

Master Pliimliing
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Oualitv Work and Material 

686 Ave. D. — Pbmie 414

Watch Repair —

Guaranteed watrh and Jewelry 

repair service Quality work at 

rrasonable prirea.

I-^veridge Jewelry
■88 Afrw D.

.A N  N O I '  N r  I N 6
S P I R E I. F A

Sxensutronal New  n*-r.|S 
in

Girdles, Pantie-GirdU* 
Brassieres and Biiud** 

Ph. 428-W — 4M f

Sfeam Laumdry -
A romplete laundry

Cisco Steam l*ain
Pick un and rteliverv V 

1«S We«rt Wh — rh«B»!

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real FX'
National Insurance A 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches. City P "SX 

S87 Revnolds Bldg. —

Radio Service —
Tennvkon 

Radio and T  V Sal** f 
Service

Ymir Phileo Deal**
Pleneein In Televid**

Tire Serrir0 —

l  A C m A  STORAC 
408 Ave. P. —  Phote* j; 

F O R
II. S. Roval Tir6#i J

Tube* and BatterW ..J
Wholesale h  Retail F-^-^

Mmitretms

For QUAU^'. 
r «»va tin |
any lrtn<l " ,  
tress. P»w»*J 
Ko Job too 
or gmall.

Jones MattrrM Cd-i
781 Ave A. —
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h(̂  I
“ f ) " !

wy J f i m  B row n  
I  G e o rg e  H . f f  'ooil 
met! In  M arriage

I
«• J.

W: a

! Sunday afternoon, July 5, 
ir o’clock. Miss Peggy Jean j 
n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown of Route One, Cisco, 
ie the bride of Pvt. George' 
ts Wood, son of Mr. and ‘ 
K. N. Wood of Cisco in a 
! ring ceremony performed 
le Rev. F. C. Bradley, Jr.,' 
r of the Ea.st Cisco Baptist 
th, at the home of the bride. I

The honie was decorated with 
white gladiolus. An arrangement 
was placed on the mantle over 
the fireplace and other points 
about the room.

The bride cho.se a dress of grey 
linen trimmed with white with 
black acces.sories. Her shoulder 
corsage was of baby pink carna
tions and she wore a penny ini 
her shoe. I

Mrs. Muck Wood of Odessa was 
the bride’s only attendant andj 
wore a dress of brown and beige; 
nylon with a shoulder corsage of: 
baby pink carnations. Mack| 
WotMi of Odessa served h i si

brother us best man.
A reception was held follow

ing the ceremony at the bride’s 
home. The table was laid with 
a lace cloth and lighted with 
candles. Mrs. C. K. Odom and 
Mrs. Tommy Wyatt ladeled the 
punch and served the wedding 
cake.

Pvt. and Mrs. Wood left on a 
honeymoon trip to points west. 
Pvt. Wood will leave July 12th 
for California where he will be 
assigned to overseas duty. Mrs 
Wood will make her home with 
her parents.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Bradley, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Wood. Mary and Treva, 
Mrs. C. V. Brown, Dwayne and
Harold Dean alLof Cisco, Mr. and 
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HANDS TIED?
Because You Lack a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

«‘Jv
Hi ;

You can ^et one at HOME in your spare 
time. Write for interesting fiee booklet 
that tells you how! Hundreds of our grad
uates have entered colleges, univeisities, 
and busuiess world.

Established Iky?

lERICAN SCHOOL
O. Box 1853, Wichita Falls, Texas.

»nd me your free 44-page High School booklet

________ State _

Mrs, C. K. Odoil of Putnam, Mrs. 
Gus Brandon of Putnam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett E. Wood and San
dra of Valley View, Mrs. Grace 
Miller of Putnam, Mrs. Ray 
Sugg, Frankie, Rayenelle, and 
Marilyn of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Muck Wood of Odessa, and Mrs. 
Toimny Wyatt, Peggy, Tommy, 
Jr., and Bobby of Cisco.

ATTEND AUSTIN MEET

E. L. Jackson, fifth division 
commander of the American Le
gion, and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Lyle 
went from Cisco to Austin on 
Tuesday to attend dedication 
ceremonies fur a new state Legion 
headquarters building. Mr. Jack- 
son served as a member of the 
state building committee. Mrs. 
Lyle, former state Legion Auxi
liary president, appeared on the 
program
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No ice trays 

to fill, spill, 

em pt y. . .  or 

forget to 

refilll

Let us deliver! for
$1.00)

new Ice-Maker
Gas Refrigerator
to you for

10-D A Y  T R U L
You ore the judge. No obligation.

CAU LOIE STAR GAS COMPART

Cotton Classing 
Program Ready

Many farmers may be wonder
ing about the number of bales of 
cotton they can get classed when 
they join Smith-Doxey iinprome- 
inent groups.

Here’s the way the program 
works, Sau! W. Martin of the 
Dallas classing office, U. S. De- 
partment of Agriculture, said to- ! 
day. Members of Smith-Doxey | 
groups are entitled to have every 
bale they grow classed without 
cost. Or, if they choose, they don’t 
have to submit any bales for 
USDA clas.sing. It’s strictly up to 
tlie farmer. |

Also, Mr. Martin pointed out, 
farmers who join groups needn’t 
plant all of their acreage in the 
variety adopted by their group | 
They can still get any or all of 
their cotton classed free, no mat
ter which variety they grow.

Before the Smith-Doxey Act 
was passed, Mr. Martin slated

some 200 varieties of cotton were 
grown across tbe cottonbelt. Now 
only about 15 varieties produce 
90 percent of the cotton produc
tion in the United States. "This has 
improved yields, as well us sim
plifying mill purchases and gin
ning operations.

To join a .Smith-Doxey group, 
farmers should contact t h e i r  
county ag«nt. Dallas cotton class
ing office, or their ginner, Mr. 
Marlin said. Deadline for filing 
applications is Augu.st 1, 1953.
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Formerly of Cisco now 
Located in 
EASTLAND 

£a.st side of Square 
Ebone 4<

SPECIAL — 1 - • s ! •  PtMlO
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H I G G I N B O T I I A M
POLISHING PEARLS—School children in Tokyo practice brushing their teeth in a school-spon
sored drive to keep the dental health of millions of Japanese children up to par. The kids, in
structed to "brush up”  at least twice a day, are enjoying the mass project in which they all join. 

It’s a good enough idea to be tried out el.sewhere in the world

M eth in list W S C S  H as  
M eetin g  O n  T u estla y

The monthly business meeting 
of the W.S.C.S. of the First 
Methodist Church was held Tues
day evening at the church.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson, vice chair
man, presided in the absence of 
the chairman, Mrs. George Davis. 
Tlie meeting opened with all 
singing ‘ ‘Nearer To The Heart of 
God” and Mrs. W. E. Ricks led
in prayer.

Routine business matters were 
transacted and a thank you card 
read from Mrs. Ruth Williamson 
Dueker. Mrs. S. H. McCanlies 
reported on the supply work and 
Mrs. E. H. Lightfoot made an 
announcement of the district 
meeting for the pastors and their 
families and the members of the 
W.S.C.S. to be held in Cisco at 
the church Monday, July 20.
' Mrs. J. W. Slaughter told the 

group of the Seminar to be held 
at Georgetown the later part of 
July and the group voted to send 
a delegate. The W. S. C. S. w ill 
meet in Circles Tuesday as fo l
lows: Circle One, Mrs. R, I. Col
lingsworth; Circle 'fwo, Mrs. F. 
J. Harrelson; and Circle Three,

Mrs. W. Z. Latch. Mrs. John 
■Shertzer closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames Joe Lovelady, W. E. Ricks, 
D. P. King, R. V. Rendall, W il
liam Joyner, J. T. Dean, S. H. 
-McCanlies, J. T. Anderson, E. H. 
Lightfoot, John Shertzer, S. H. 
Nance, J. W. Slaughter, and 
Rudolph Schaefer.

M rs. G arrett H o stess
F a r  G h ristia n  G ro u ft
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I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
C. X. HIGGINBOTHAM — £. J. P O l

Phone 198 7 0 7  A ve . D

P resb yterian  C.irvle  
H as M eeting  T a esd a y

Circle Two of the First Pres
byterian Church mi t Tuesday at 
the church for Bible study and 
their regular business meeting.

The lesson from the book of 
Mark was taught by Mrs. Grady 
James and Mrs. B. S. Huey con
ducted the business meeting. 
Plans were made to entertain the 
pioneer group of the church the: 
later part of July. The meeting 
closed with prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. B. 
■S. Huey, Mrs. Alex Spears, Mrs. 
J. G. Rupe, Mrs. F. J. Borman, 
•Mrs. F. E. Harrell, Mrs. W. W. | 
Wallace, and two visitors. Misses. 
Sara Ashcraft and Ruth Huey ‘

Group One of the C.W F. of 
the First Christian Church met 
at the home of Mrs. H. R. Garrett 
Tuesday for the first meeting of 
the fiscal year.

The devotional was given by 
.Mrs. J. F. Benedict and officers 
for the coming year elected as 
follows: Mrs. J. F. Benedict, chair- i 
man; .Mrs. Sam Kimmell, vice i 
chairman; Mrs. V. C. Overall, 
devotional leader; Mrs. Albert 
Snider, Missionary leader and 
program chairman; Mrs. J. D. 
Lauderdale, secretary and treas
urer. Other chairmen are to be 
appointed by the chairman, Mrs. 
Benedict.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
Albert Snider, Mrs. V. C. Overall, 
Mrs. Sam Kimmell, Mrs. J. F. 
Benedict, Mrs. Rey Fonville, Sr., 
and Mrs. Garrett.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hildretl 
of Dallas have returned to thei 
home after a visit here w'ith their 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Otto Hage- 
man. Their son, Mark, remained 
for a longer vi.sit.

L E T ’ S T A L K  T R A D E

F o r  the past n ion lli we have heen Im sy es- 
tin ia tiiig  hail daniu^e «»ii \ o iir  ro o G .

N O W  w e are rea ily  to  l>e»in  w ork , ( j i l l  us 
fo r  hills on  lab or anil m ateria l.

Jo h n S 'M a n v ille  m aterial a n d  Jo h n $-M a n -  
v ille  a p p ro v e d  a p p lica to rs .

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PA Y

STAFFORD R(M)FING CO.
?00>i Ave. D. Phone 46S

Ewrlrallia Deep, foom-rubber cushicwiing 
in bolh the seofs and the seat 
backs lends added luxury to 
kJAuHriAillt comioft.

hp of Lmnig ?
WOfILOl ONIV UQ 
V8IITICAL VAiVf VO

DiifiHcWv* tporfi-c<ir I
—WifB whvtl CO«r«rt, 

OR
«|

•Miro coA

'e ’d like to spoil you a hit.

W e’d like to seat you in a 105)3 Riiick 
R o a d m a s t e r  and le t you  be 
coddled in the most sumptuous 
comfort on four wheels.
What we have in mind is more than 
just a sampling o f the spacious 
roominess here — and of the cush
ions that cradle you in opulent and 
enveloping softness.

I t ’s the m agn ificen t lu xu ry  o f 
R o a d m a s t e r  travel that w e ’d like 
you to k n ow . . .

The soul-satisfying feel of bossing 
almost limitless power from the 
world’s newest and most advanced 
V8 engine,,.

The casual ease with which you 
command sparkling getaway from 
Twin-Turhine Dynaflow—and the 
sheer comfort of its new quiet and 
infinite smoothness ...
Tfte matchless gentleness and level- 
ness of ride from all-coil springing, 
torque-tuhe steadiness, liquid- 
smooth power delivery — making 
you barely aware of motion, of road 
ir re g u la r it ie s , of stopping and  
starting. . ,
And the consum m ate ease-of- 
handling you enjoy from the most 
maneuverable R oadm aster  in 
tiuick history. A car with the 
hydraulic help of PowerS teering . 
A car with the velvety control of

still finer braking—plus the added 
convenience of Power Brakes,* if 
you wish.

Surely, you ought to look into this 
supremely satisfying R o .a d m  a s t e r  
for 1953—and see for yourself that 
the lap of luxury is more than a 
figu re o f speech when you take 
your seat here. W’hy not visit us 

* OptioiuU St extra eos$.

Roumusier
CsstOB bsilt by Rsick

WHIN SITTIR AUTOMOIILiS A ll lUUT SUICK WILL lUIlD THIM-

Muirhead Motor Company
S«4 Wm « Main
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Wednesday, Juh

Tuesday And Wednesday
T o iii^ lit  U  (h ir  Iti^ Fuinily K a r»a iii 

B riiip  tlu ‘ (a iiiilv  to r  |MU‘k(‘ t t'liaiigt* a (liiii> !'ioii. 
A iliiltr^^ .aO  &  C h ildren  $.0*>

BIC l»Ol BI.K KKATI RF PROCKAM

H IS T (^ R V S  M O S T  S IN -S W T P T  E R A ! 1
^ ‘ANDROCIES 

AND THE 
LION
Jean SIMMONS 
Victor MATURE 
Robert NEWTON 
Maurice EVANS

AUbYMNC

defiance inkm' -i' I  a H l I  ^ A

WIT STIC* ITfNCt aKITNlM

- 1*111̂  .N«*ws -  ('i ir liM M i-

L _ J  * CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY ' U  V J

Tuesday - W ednes<lay - Thursday

HE NEVER HARMED A HUMAN BEING..
UNTIL LAST NIGHT!

D O O A fl
dwiANDREWS-fuievGRANGER-iomiEVANS
, ADELE JERGENS • PAUL STEWART • ROBERT KIRTH

I *3 tm9l» n itm
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Mr 8nd Mis ET (T Lloyd of| A Ic Jninfs Waddfll tias re- 
Waco spent the weekend with her turm>ri to his base in Shreveport,
parents.
Latch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. laiuisiana, alU-r s|H'ndinK several 
day.s with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. T. Waddell.

Mrs. Gillx'i't l.awsi*n of Hous
ton was a weekend visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T .; 
Waddell.

Itiblv Slinly Mvfliiifi 

Is l lvhl Itv Cirvlv

Mrs Mae Uairelson and daugh
ter, Kathy, of LubLxHk are visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs O. 
C. Loniax, and other relatives.
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MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATtOR

Circle Three of the Kirst Pres- 
byt*'riaii Church met Tuesday for 
liible study

Mrs. C R Haiigh broimht the 
I les.son from the book of Mark on 
' ".lesiis The MaUtiless Teacher." 
.Mrs. John Kleiner gave an article 
from the I'resbytei lan .Survey and 
a round table di.seussion on *T>et 
Talk .About Homes ProduemB 
Good Citizens" Irom the Picsby 
tei laii Women was held.

Bute and National 
Alflliatlona

Ladle Httffmytr
SECRETARY

Telephone UR
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIintUUIIIIIIIIIIIIiMHIIIU

Thosi' attending the meeting 
were Mrs A K Jamison, Mrs, 
D E Waters, Mrs W. K. Watson 
Mrs. C. R Haugh, Mrs John 
Kleiner. Mrs. J A. Jensen, Miss 
Willie Word, and two visitors 
Mrs. J. K T JVters and Miss 
Sara .Vshcraft.

FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
GO TO A MOVIE TONIGHT!

There’s .Nothim;: .More Keliixing I’han .\ GimkI .Movie

MAJESTIC
COOLED by REFRIGERATION
I.AST TWO DAYS -  TOOAV iK Till KSOAY

THE WHISPERS.. .THE LIES... 
THE SUNDERS .T. THE THINGS 
THEY SAID ABOUT HER!:t7̂

IrwB M*0"M
TECHNICOLOR

I I
WELCOMING GIRL—Enrica 
Mariotti, 17, of Rome, hai 
been aelected by th# Italian 
Government Tourist Office at 
best representing the coun
try's spirit of tourism. Her 
official title is “Mist Italy 
Tourism 1953," and being wel
comed by Enrica will make a 
visit to Italy just that much 
more pleasant for the lucky 

traveler.

Swiiiiiiiiiig —----
From rage Une

R T. Donham. one of the three 
water department men who keep 
watch on the condition of our 
.swimming jxmiI, is the giandad 
of Bertie May t^nham, Lobo 1953 
salutorian. Wc hear that she ex
pects to attend CJC this Fall, 
where she will enroll in account
ing under the direction of Mrs 
Minnie Hill.

Every now and then we are told 
that the pool water is too cold. It 
averages about 80 or 81 degrees 
but that's hot compared with the 
72 degrees guaranteed at the 
I..ampasas spring-fed piwil where 
Melvin Wiicoxen, West Texas 
Produce man swims some even
ings when he gets to this city 
southeast of Cisco. Melvin sa.vs 
that for those who think the 72 
degrees is too hot, there is a cold
er temperature near where the 
springs flow into the pool.

County Agent J. M. Cooiier 
stored his ramp crxiking and serv
ing equipment at the lake Monday 
so he could start promptly on 
Tuesday for that big. 6-county 
overnight FFA encampment. Rec
reational plans call for plenty of 
swimming and skating. We were 
invited to the picnic supper at 6 
p m. Tuesday. Cisco welcomes 
these boys on whom we must all 
rely to carry on the important 
professions of ranching, dairying, 
growing feed and other agricul
tural pursuits so necessary in 
maintaining the prosperity of this

From Page One

II or 12 years ago I happened to 
tie with the wrong crowd and we 
came by the store and picked up 
those Items.

I knew better than to do those 
things, but as a child I didn't do 
any better. So I am a lady trying 
to live for my Jesus Christ and 
the thought came to me so force
fully so here I am. sending this 
money to clear my debt to you 
and my itmscience. I am sure 
this much money will pay it in 
full if not iiKirc I am sorry that 
I had forgotten it. I am sorry 
I did such a thing.

And we'll bet Mr, Norvell ap
preciated the Getter very much

J
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are all arden swimming enthus
iasts. The children swim prac
tically every evening. TRADE NOW!

Former Cisco residents Mrs. 
Lee McGraw. her sim Donald and 
her daughter Mrs. Nettie McGrew 
Teubner and daughter, Patsy, 
now of Dallas, visited the pool 
late Monday evening, when all 
swam except Mrs McGrew Mrs 
Teubner says that her family al
ways liKsks forward with joy to 
ctiming back to Cisco, especially 
on account of our wonderful big 
swimming pcail. This family re
mained overnight at the Lake Cis
co picnic grounds in their trailer. 
Mrs. Teubner reports that her 
husband in the A ir Forces in 
Alaska, is looking foiward to the 
day when he, twi. can come back 
to Lake Cisct\ and get in some 
fishing

Get America’s most preferred /irej
g o o d / V e a i
Deluxe Super-cushi(

5parkle-up
ATTICS 

and GARAGE 
INTERIORS

♦■Jr

• Pr«f*fTMl by c«r'
mak«ri |

• Fr*f«rr*d by t «
owners ^

Don't rids anothsf rWqr 
mils on smooth, worn 
tirst. Trods now far 
Goodysar tirst . , . mo. 
torltti hovs prsfsrrtd 
them lor mors than 31 
contscutivs ysart. Stop 
In NOW . . . Qsf yeuf 
Goodysar Dsluxs Supw. 
Cuthiont this budgsl- 
saty way.

SprBud IrigM Ntws... -H ikI"<T JVriiis If Desired-

I

IS HERE!
For undorcool or finish
It prof#etr .,. H l̂ owtifiws .,. 

bringt "sAjn̂ Nne** into dork

(>ihi'o Liiiiibrr & Supply
"W ere Home Folks"

Phone 196

J. T .  KICHAKDSON
i i F eMb i t : s e r v i c e

Phone 363 — E. SUi & Ave. A

i  T lic r c  .YIiit»l hr .Sonirlliiiiji; ^ T o i ig  —

3
. . . with the man who falls down and refuses to gel ap< 
i.s perfeetly content to allow soeleir to look alter hJi 
being, or is there? What Is wrong. If an.vthing, with the i 
ler who refuses buyer an absirarl- Maybe nothing, 
there Is something wrong with the buyer who weakensi 
this point and buys hastily without complete title infona 
tion before him. .Think it over and In the tneanllme <M 
do it.

E A R L  B E .M )E K  & C O M P A N Y

1 Ka.slland, ( AKsfraefiiiK since I9Z:i)
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^  OREER WALTER

G/vrson Pidgeon
AGNES MOOREHEAD • DONNA CORCORAN 
(,^r.»w  MMM emm mm mstss ( un imut ;

On • Stnry by Ma»v lie&M(RCt '
enxiiina w EWh I KWf . *,< m a h rssufi

VTimneref fh* PARENTS' MAGAZINE MEDAL'AWARD!
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C A P I T O L  T I I L A T U C
.Moraii. Texas

— 'ITiur<s(lav O n ly  —

‘ W I L D  B E A U T Y ”
Plus

CH AITKH TWO OF
“1 hr INorthwrwt .Vloiiiilrd Kiilrb Apain”

AND CARTOON

Assisted by Fort Worth's Hand
ley Presbyterian pastor. Rev. 
John Cunningham, Rev, Grady 
James, Cisco Presbyterian preach
er, is the camp director of the 
Mid-Texas Pioneer camp No. 1, 
which started at the Presbyterian 
Camp Monday We understand 
that the camp's recreational high
light is the daily swim in our big 
pool.

Dr. Otis Strickland, former Cis
co First Baptist Church pastor, 

new Decatur College presiand
dent, was a I^ake Cisco visitor 
Monday While his sons swam 
we learned that he has scheiiuled 
an evangelism campaign at Mes 
quite next week and at Temple 
the following week. While Deca
tur has no swimming pied, a $50,- 
000 pool is planned with consider
able support expected from swim
mers from near by towns which 
also have no pfwd A water well 
drilled to 256 gives 200-gallon 
per-minute flow. Dr. Strickland 
rep^irted Ram is needed badly 
he stated, soil research, in the 
district recently found dry soil 
as (ar down as 21 feet.

Commissioner Ace Lucus, Mrs 
Lucus and their three children

A I R

C O N D I T I O N E R S

A N N O U N C I N G
The (^ffieial Opening O f

THE DAIRY MAID
i'lot)

Yl' ebt 8tli at Avenue M.

“ Cisco s Newest aiul Finest Place to E at-

T H I R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  9

FREE for opening day -  I p. in. lo 5 p. in.
DAIRY MAID ICE CREAM CONES

and
THAT LAMOIIS AAA ROOT BEER

(TIIK COLDKST and BEST IN TOW N)

Kiddies given a special welcome^

TRY US ON(,E — YmiTl Come Back Often.

JOHN DINN and DEWEY SAGE 
Owners

Mrs. Opal Agnew and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bledsoe
operators.
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